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~ ATTENTI'ON:

DECEMBER 1968 AND 1969 GRADUATES

There will be a deadline next Fall for turning in resumes (thirdyear students) and data sheets (second-year students) for the purpose of
interviewing. The deadline date will be September 16. Thus, third-year
students should plan ahead as far as preparing a resume. There are
materials concerning preparation of resumes and sample resumes available
on the table in the Placement Office.
--Ann Ransford
EDITORIAL:

THE NUMBERS GAME

"Never before in the history of man has one phrase reached the ears
of so many people in so short a time. 'Fifteen thousand dollars a year.L''
Numbers are nice. Here, in an age of few significant values it's
nice to have some sort of guide, even if it is only a quantitative one.
But perhaps it would be a better world if what people did was at least
as important to them as how much they got for doing it.
Number worshippers seem to be popping up everywhere. For example,
there seems to be a general agreement that killing 100 Viet Cong is somehow
a better thing than killing a mere 99, without the realization that even
Viet Cong are human beings and perhaps even a single human life is inherently
valuable.
Owning a $6,000 Cadillac seems ipso facto preferable to owning a
$2,500 Ford 9 without considering that the increased status may not be
worth the increased price.
A dozen sexual conquests are better than a mere eleven, but it is
evident that a dozen girls vanquished may not have the depth of character
or be as meaningful a challenge as just one girl in a mature two-way
relationship"
Of course, if you're going to do something anyway, it's natural
to want to get paid more for doing it. What's terrifying is that as the
price goes up, anyway can become because without our ever realizing it.
We think a serious argument can be made that a person who takes a
Wall Street job at $15,000 a year, for the $15,000 a year is more a
failure than a success. To the extent that money is the measuring stick,
to that extent we become one dimensional people; people who can only
measure numerically because they've forgotten what else counts.
N.YoU. GIVES LESSON IN AVOIDING DRAFT
The administration of the New York University School of Law told
first-year students yesterday that one way of avoiding military service
and continuing their legal education would be to become teachers in the
city and to attend law school at night.
In a meeting called to discuss the remaining legal posibilities for
obtaining draft deferments, the administration made it clear that it
would sanction transfers from the full-time program to the night program,
even though the law school is in process of eliminating basic courses
from its night school.
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The students were told that by carefully appealing reclassifications,
they might sidestep the draft until they could complete the three-month
Intensive Teacher Training program, conducted by the Board of Education,
If hired as teachers, the students would probably be granted occupatioral
deferments by their local draft boards, according to Col. Paul Akst,
director of Selective Service in the city.
The Intensive Teacher Training program was operated by the Board of
Education last sunnner at N.Y,U, and Hunter College. There has been no
official announcement, however, that it will be continued this sunnner,
N.Y.U., the largest private university in the country, expects to
lose 2,000 students and $4-million in income next year as a result of
the abolition of graduate-school deferments, announced by the National
Security Council.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Lawyers rank just below used car salesmen in the public esteem.
Laymen see lawyers as pompous, self-centered and often untrustworthy.
But self-importance is not bestowed mystically in a nefarious rite
upon admission to the bar. Law students carefully cultivate these
"professional" characteristics. In our own law school-1.. Some students insist on padding their delicate derriere
with three or four cushions while the rest of the library
users sit on hardwood chairs.
2. Students rush in at 7:50 A.M. to stake out the small
study rooms off Room 200--marking their claims with books,
lunches and coats. The rooms sit empty most of the day
while their claimants are off to class, lunch or social
intercourse.
The race ~s to the swift!
3. Some students cannot reshelve their own library books.
It takes only a few seconds to reshelve, but "professionals"
deserve to be picked up after.
4. A few students "steal" pages from the loose-leaf services
to get the jump on their classmates in course assignments,
5. The Res Gestae recently published a demand that the Armed
Forces accord lawyers the professional status they are
entitled, just as doctors and dentists are accorded
professional status.
Privileged classes must have privilege!
The slum kid treasures his life just as much as the lawyer
or doctor treasures his own. Doctors serve in the military
as doctors because of need, not because professional status
deserves it.
The moral of this sad tale is clearo A law student who shouts for
professional status, while carefully padding his delicate derriere
and ignoring his hard-seated fellow professionals, will soon be a lawyer
ignoring the troubles of the poor and the unprivileged.
--Michael E. Cavanaugh
LEGAL AID COURT APPEARANCES
April 9:
April 11:

Andy Price in an adoption proceeding.
Before Judge Breakey: Stan Stroup, alimony litigation;
Marisa Buttrey, temporary support and restraining orders;
Nimitz with similar motions ancillary to a divorce; Jim
Kelley, seeking a divorce judgment.
Before Judge Ager: Jeff Shopoff, representing the father in
a paternity suit; Jim Sheridan, seeking a divorce judgment;
Dave Woodbury, with motions for temporary relief connected
with a divorce; Essel Bailey,with motions for similar orders.
Before Judge Conlin: Mel Shotte~ requesting orders for temporary
support; Sally Staebler, seeking the usual temporary orders;
Richard Shell,conducting a hearing on a motion for temporary
custridy and support.
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REPORT FROM THE BOARD
Joel Cooper, editor of Res Gestae, joined the Board of Directors for
the last meeting of the academic year. The Board expressed its concern
over both the lateness of the past several issues and the quality of the
publication over the semester. After much discussio~ the Board decided
that it would not be appropriate to impose anv reduction of salaries for
aily c~: the members of the Res Gestae staff.
I11 ctbe:- b>.'.SiDe ss, the Boord agreed. Oi.i a new contract for the management
, ;: t,le Law CltJb St:or·: a-,1d tei·itativel_,. selected George I-~azlett as tl1e new
~anager, pending his ac~eptance of the terms of the new 2ontract.
The Board also cl.ecided to purchas2 a ne~v pop machine due to the
t.cemer1dous problem caused by the disappea:canc.e of large numoers of bottles
from t:1e Store: area. The tlew machinE=> wiL. dispense pop in cans ar:td at a
cc)st cf fifteen cc:..:ts per ,:an. The Eu-rd also rn.a;>?S a heart-felt: plea
that those students with empty bottles i_-; their room please rettr!:, them
to the Store in the next few days. Yo;r cooperation wi~l Le greatly
appreciated.
A motion was passed to the effect that the present po:icy coLcerning
the grass shall be altered and the following uew rule shall become
immediately effective:
"The Law Cl"b lav7ri sha11 not ·:::tc ':sed :Cor :footbaL_ ga:-;leS,
baseball games, or ar:_:! other orga:c,ized games; nor shall it
be used for the pla::ring of an:;r fen~ of catch, nor used in
a·.1y way as a pathway. 11
The Board is looking for a law student who will be attendir~g school
this summer and who is interested in subletting the operation of the coke
machine in the Law Club over the summer months. Interested persons should
contact either Pete Frye or Charles Palmer.
--Dan Demlor/J
1968 GRADUATES WHO HAVE ACCEPTED JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS (as of Apr-L_ 17, 1968)
One. of the most sought after plums for graduating law students is the
j uclic ial clerkship.
Prestigious because of i t:s scarcity arn::i t~;_e ..-.::ompeti tion
surrounding it, the clerkship offers an opportunity for experience in legal

pi.-oblems coverning the entire spectrum of the law. This wea:;_ th o£ exposure
to law problems and the judicial process enhances the clerk's prospects
of Iinding future employment suited to :1.:L.-- i:ccterest. An added attraction
for some is the draft deferment usually granted a iudicial clerk.
This year's graduating class has tb.us far produced 12 clerl~ships,
e:~a.::tly double the ·1umber of the class of 1967.
Since some jt.tdges and
justices have not yet chos2n their clerks, there is a stro~g possibility
that more will be added to this year's to~al.
BrL-:.ce P. Bickr:erClerk for Judge Jo~~
G. S. District CourL
Es.stern District
Milwaukee, WisconsL:.

"!"')

-;

~

.r.. ey:u.o .Lc.s

Fioward P. Danzig
Clerk for Judge James R. Giuliano
Chief Judge
Superior Court of Essex County
Newark, New Jersey
Williamson P. Donald
Clerk for Judge Norman 0. Tietjens
·.dited States Tax Cutirt
12th Street & Constitution Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20044

Richard J. Egger, Jr.
Clerk to Judge Harold R. Tyler
~nited States District Court
~nited States Courthouse
Foley Square
New Yor~:, New -~-ork
Kenneth H. Finney
Clerk for Judge Wade H. McCree, Jr.
United States District Court
Sixth Circuit
Detroit, Michigan 43226
lienry S. Gornbein
Clerk for Judge Joseph A. Sullivan
P:::esiding Judge
Wayne County Circuit Court
Detroit, Michigan 48226
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Joseph J. Kalo
Clerk for Judge Sterry R. Waterman
U. S. Court of Appeals
Second Circuit
St. Johnsbury, Vermont
W. John Lischer
Clerk for Justice Lorna E. Lockwood
Arizona Supreme Court
Phoenix, Arizona
Steven D. Pepe
Clerk for Judge Harold Leventhal
United States Court of Appeals
District of Columbia Circuit
Washington, D. C.

Ward J. Ratltbon2
Clerk for Judge Theodore S. Turn~
Superior Court ot King County
Seattle, Washington
Robert W. Stocker, II
Clerk for Judge W. Wallace Kent
Western District of Michigan
Federal Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Robert M. Weinberg
Clerk for Justice William J" Bren'
U. S. Supreme Court
Washington, D. C.

WEEKENDER
THE FOX is still at the Campus Theatre; HARRY FRIGG at the Michigan;
and GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER at the Fox Village.
Thursday, the Vth Forum is bringing CARMEN, BABY, for those of you who
enjoyed I, A WOMAN; this great epic has less plot and more skin, and will
prove to be just as amusing and entertaining to those who -v.1ere amused and
entertained by I, A WOMAN.
THE SCALPHUNTERS, starring Burt Lancaster, Ossie Davis, Telly
Savalas, and Shelley Winters. Playboy Mag has called this "In the Heat of
the Day." That's about what it is. As the subplot, racism is shown
to be in about the same relative position as it is today: "l-Ie's a nice
guy--for a slave.;' Telly Savalas has the distinction of being considered
every bit as much a swine as "Tuco" in Tl"'lli GOOD, THE BAD, AND THE UGLY.
He and his roving band ilCnt Indian scalps for $25 bounty per, accompanied
by his adoring wife, Shelley Winters who has, by far, the best line in the
movie: when confronted by a large hostile group of vengeance-filled Indian
brothers, she hollers "What the hell; they're only men!" and jumps off
the wagon to be ravished. The movie could probably have survived without
Davis' Latin and Yiddish quotations and Lancaster's philosophising; but,
essentially, the film is action-packed fun, and probably worth an evening's
study-break. Don't expect an epic.
Television offers quite a bit, surprisingly, this weekend. The movies
are notning spectacular, but there are some interesting specials.
The Friday Night Hovie offers YOUNG CASSIDY, the 1965 adaptation
from Sean 0' Casey's autobiographical "Mirror in My House. r! J:'he film
traces O'Casey's career from Dublin Laborer to fame as literary spokesman
for the Irish working class. Filmed on location by John Ford (and Jack
Cardiff who took over when Ford became ill), the movie stars Rod Taylor,
Michael Redgrave, and Julie Christie.
On Saturday night, for the tenth consecutive year, L. Frank Baum's
children's classic THE WIZARD OF OZ again hits the screen, starring Judy
Garland, Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr and Billie Burke, Wowee.
The 9 O'Clock Movi.<::: is WINCHESTER 73, the 1967 remake of the 1950
western about rivalry for possession of the famed repeating rifle.
Competition for the gun begins in the 1370's, when an ex-convict steals
one of the few ~Vinches;:ers in the West from his lawman cousin" This film
produced specially for television, stars Ton Tryon, John Saxon, Dan Duryea,
John Drew Barrymore, and Joan Blondell.
The big event on Sunday night is the Frank Sinatra Special at 9:00.
i."e' s ably accompanied by Ella Fitzgerald and Antonio Carlos Jobim.
It '11
be gr:a:::.:, and a good bit of competition for the movie: THE BIG SHOW,
start~ .g none other than the great Esther Williams.
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SENDARIAN
No semester would be complete without paying tribute to those barristers
who have shed their books and donned the tools of ignorance to compete
in the Law Club's diversified athletic program.
The annual ping-pong tournament, which was the work of enterprising
D?le Watts, came to a close Wednesday with defending champion Lance
( 1.:ne Slasher) Grode meeting Dhamarong Dhamaruska in the finals. Grode
got there by way of four snappy wins over the game but outmanned Jirr, Israel
while Dhamaruska was carried to siK games before he bested stylish Mike
Bixby 4-2. The powerful Grode was a 3-point favorite at press time"
The freshmen will meet the faculty all-stars Monday in a softball game to be held at either Burns or Veterans Park at 3:30 P.M. (How
about that, Yale?). All law students are invited to attend, and there
will be liquid refreshment.
Art Miller is captain, coach, and General manager in charge of box
office receipts for the Stars (he wouldn't have played otherwise),
and his starting pitcher (on 357 days rest) will be Yale Kamisar, a
burly portsider with a windmill delivery. Though he is admittedly out
of shape, the assignment shouldn't be too tough for Kamisar--he's been
throwing curves all year. Added reinforcements, Roger Cunningham and
Spence Kimball will be the "pepper" men for the Stars on the bench.
That's 3:30 Monday. Freshman students who want to participa·te in the
slaughter should contact either Bill Greenbaum or Jim DeGrazia, co-·
captains.
Students who participated in the intramural program follow:
LAW CLUB GRADUATE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
GOLF--2nd Place--Jack Marker paced a team of 4, Jack, Mike Coale, Joe
Kimble, and Joe Schulz to a 337 ou the University course.
FOOTBALL--3rd Place Tie--A one point defeat, caused mainly by early
season disorga:c,L:.a i:io1e1, cost the be:; i:: team in the league, LiS, the
championship. The squad consisted of Jim DeGrazia, Frank Eamon,
Ralph Fichtner, Don Haas, George Hazlett, Ernie Humphreys, Fred
Joseph, Louis Lee, Dave Lewis, Joe Schulz, Tim Sisson, Steve Survaas,
and Chuck Thomas.
TENNIS--1st Place--With Steve Survaas and George Siedel playing singles
and Captain Clem Dinsmore and Jim Israel as the doubles team the
Law Club blew their opposition off the court--no team won more than
two games off any of our entries.
HANDBALL--2nd Place--tVitb. Jay Witt and Ra:'..ph Fichtner playing ~:;_l.~.g:es
and Roger Holmes and Jim Murphy, the strongest doubles team in the
field, only a team with two very strong singles players was able to
keep us out of first.
BASKETBALL--3rd Place Tie--This year's team although short was extremely
quick and aggressive. Only the overpowering Draftdodgers were able
to cope with co-captains Louis Lee and Bob Schmelzer and Tim Sisson,
Glen Jeakle, Bob Kaczmarek, Ernie Humphreys, and Steve Survaas.
BOWLING--1st Place--Although our team never bowled up to potential, each
of its victories was an easy one. Dale Watts, Chuck Tobias, Jack
Zerby, Dave Haran, and Joe Schulz made up the team.
PADDLEBALL--Out of the Running--Our team of Steve Survaas and Bob Dyer,
singles, and Don Williams and Jay Witt, doubles, never got started;
they met the eventual champions in their first match.
TABLE TENNIS--1st Place--Dale Watts' charges moved to their third straight
league championship" A special thanks to Dale and Lance Grode,
Dhamrong Dhamaruksa, Mike Bixby, Steve Phillips and Chuck Tobias
for retiring the ping-pong plaque and their dependable points.
SWI~WING--Did not Field Enough Men for Team Standing--Our lone entry,
Dick Jewell, won the diving,
SQUASH--2nd Place--Captain Clem Dinsmore, Dick Jewell, Mac LeFevre, Chuck
Platto, and Bill Taylor all represented the Law Club well in a hardfought squash tournament.
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VOLLEYBALL--Still in Progress--"The heart is willing, but. " Valiant
warriors in a losing cause are Roger Holmes, Ernie Humphreys~
Louis Lee, Bob Schmelzer, Joe Schulz, Bill Taylor, Don Williams, Jay
Witt and Marty Weisman.
Although volleyball is still outstanding, the Law Club is now assured
of its second straight graduate league championship. Many people are
cesponsible for such this year's success but I would like to thank
Ernie Humphreys, Louis Lee, and Jay Witt for participating in three events
each and Steve Survaas who humbly appeared in four. Dale Watts also
deserves special mention as coach of the most temperanental team, the
table tennis team; as bowler extraordinaire; and for his efforts in
running the ping-pong tournament.
--Joe Schulz
LEGAL AID AND DEFENDER ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT ESTABLISHED
The Detroit Bar Association was instrumental in the recent con:w1idation
of legal aid and defender services in Wayne County, previously the only
county of over two million population in the United States without an
organized defender service. Through an NDP grant of $25,000, the Detroit
Legal Aid Bureau was expanded and a defender division was established
early this year.
Under the leadership of Judge John Emory, the Executive Director,
the Association commenced full operations on February 1, 196.3. Ten staff
attorneys have been hired to provide representation in both the Recorder's
Court in Detroit and the Circuit Court of Wayne County, and ~ndigent
defendants can now expect counsel from initial interrogation through
appeal, This defender service is a first step at unifying all legal
services in the Detroit area so as to avoid duplication and at the
same time will demonstrate to the community the need for supporting an
organized defender service with public funds. Defender services were
previously furnished by individual attorneys appointed by the court.
Editor -- Joel Cooper
Assoc. Ed.

James Burdick

Assoc. Ed.

Mike Sen

Inspiration -- Mary Santure

